Standard Pitch Maintenance Prices 2020
The prices below are based on one full size football pitch located in Suffolk.
More information on any work can be found on our website or get in contact with us by
phone or email.
All prices include a 10% discount as part of the Suffolk FA pitch improvement program.
All prices are subject to VAT.
Verti-Draining - £300
Aeration of the whole pitch with 24mm tines to depths up to 12”, unless other requirements
specified.
Verti-Quake - £275
Variation on aeration using rotating steel blades to cut through the soil, creating a wave
action which shatters compaction to a depth of up to 10”.
Slitting - £200
Quick aeration with minimal disruption to a depth of 8”.
Fertiliser Application - £300
Price for application at 35g/m2 of time of year specific, controlled release 10-week longevity
sportsfield grade fertiliser. Various different options available for fertiliser quality and
longevity can be quoted.
Weed Spraying - £275
Fully licensed and insured spray application of high quality, amenity specific selective weed
killer.
Overseeding - £275
Disc seeding in two directions, with extra passes where required (in high use areas). Seed
not included but happy to discuss quote options (£300-£1000 depending on rate and seed
quality, no VAT).
Top Dressing Application + Brushing In - £250 (+ £100 for every 20 tonnes spread).
Does not including top dressing, but can be quoted for depending on requirements (approx.
£25-£35 per tonne, 20 – 100 tonnes required).
Scarification and ‘Koro’ing - £POA
Various options available to help remove thatch and poor grasses, or completely remove the
top surface and start again.
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Drainage - £POA
Full primary drainage systems planned and installed.
Sand Banding - £POA
Various options available for secondary drainage which helps move water into drains.
Big Match Preparation - £225
Double cut to create a chequer board stripe pattern and high quality marking out with our
professional equipment. High quality look to your pitch for one off big matches.
Full Aeration, Fertiliser and Weed Control Programs – from £175 per month.
Price depending on quantity and quality of operation, spread the cost evenly over the year.
Full Maintenance Programs – from £350 per month
Parkers Pitches can deliver all aspects of pitch maintenance include cutting, marking,
aeration, fertiliser, weed control and end of season renovations. Programs will be tailored
to requirements and budget.
If any more information is required, please do not hesitate to get in contact.
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